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MO TROOPS WER II R E AL RATTLES ARE

' I II y"X e bi rv e i neaterILci
LEFT AT ANTWERP ii' BEFORE RUSSIANS!

f

The Home of Paramount Pictures.AT Till; OKI'IIKCM.
The new hill of vaudeville at th

Orpheum which opened Sunday has
a lt inot featured player a little
tot, with poldon hlr known a Maby

TODAYNew Camoaian Outlined andWireless From Berlin Tells of

Capture of City and Adds
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Quality
Not Premiums

20
forlOcCzar's Generals Are Now:

Dnnrlu 4-- r Dnnm CI r l-- i f I n n i
!en. Thif talented yourr? VdyThat Soldiers Had Left Be-ll- fl tells bright stories and imitates ITU

fore Germans Arrived. a?i Italian prima lioima with all the
pdf-po'ssio- n a;d nic of many ar- - Tells of Conflict. i iieoy! tlsts much rdder. he has a quaint, ue-liber- ate

wav of (loins thine that a CIGARETTES
No Premiums with Camels

wirep-s- to winn In jc and hr pr?onal appearance IRIT.UX, ' t. i:.-- Mly PirmoGRAD, Oct. 12. All theit rniit till nc ANDtrt , ii ,i t ,i i J u p. .

Hugh Merrnack and (trace Wal-- J fishtins? that hitlierto has fallen to the
lace preeent n vmtrllxiuil act. "The I pa 0f the Rnwlan armr mar he con- -
Theatrical in whichAncy" both, ,d , prelimlnrirv to the J

work dummies and amuse with con-- 1 J ( Co Myeivcntlonal material. McCurrnack f strtiesrle now Impending. Russia has
mal;es his office boy figure say a, resolutely croFsed the threshold of s
number of bright lines and Miss YVal- -

In "THE ROCK OF HOPE"j lace contributes one or two sinking
j speclalth'.s.

Juerr. violinist, and Carmen,
harplt, contribute a ?ebct program of

j popular operatic and standard nelco
J tlons entertalnlnslj' and artistically.

YOU t t more thin your money's
U'hea you bay Cam Is,

20 for 10 cents. ThiV why you
won't find premiums or coupons.
The cost of the tobaccos prohibits
their use.
Csunels are so good ta liver, so
smooth and even, that money can't
buy a more delightful dgitcitu
They can't bite your tongue or
parch your throat and do not leave
that clgaretly taste.

If)-ca- r dealercan'tgnrpljToa,
end 10c for onm swekag or
1. OO foe a ca rton of ton pxA-ati2- 00

ciftrrettet). poatagm
prepaid. After omoJtinf 1
package, if yom don't final
CAMELS a 9 represented. r-t- arn

tho other nine pmchagee9
and tee trillrefandyearmoney.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

London) Tho fo'.Nwir.j? otr.ciai statr-- t
1 r 1 wa.s issued tonicht:

"Thr city of Antwerp with all Its
forts In our po!!nn. Main hnd-Mua- rt

rs report that th I'.oljian pv-frnrm- nt

;ircrptrd mir ffr to arraign
that all historical tncnuii!"nts in the
city ppurci n murh :is ihsmM
and th rly hirr th Imrnf'ardmnt
a plan howinK th position.-- of the
principal archlt tcturnl s of tir

ity haruhd to th German civil
adminfstrntion through tho American
minister. Copies of the plan were
Kivn to vory artillery commander.

"Tho KTf.iicat posi!le consideration
wns nhiiwn. Tho sleqt- - lasted only
two flays sanc th first shot urn-lirtM- l

nalnst the outer holt of forts
on Sept. 2 7. On CW. 1 tho forts were
ytormed. The Nethe was crossed hy
our artillery and infantry on Oct. ;.

'On Oct. 7. in accordant with Tho
H.iue convention, nr. ulthnatnm of
our Intention to horn hard the city was
snt to the carrison commander. He?

great events and if any doubts or
hopes were entertained in Rerlin that
Russia might hesitate fight to the
bitter end, they must now h;ive been
forever dispelled.

During a visit to the front the crar
held a war council with his generals,
whereat a plan of new campaign was
settled.

A Uufan lieutenant, wounded in
he Augtistowo woods, has furnished

a vivid narrative of his experiences.
Re was ordered to occupy the north-
ern approach of the forest and he de-

clares it is simply impossible to de-
scribe the horrors of the ensuing con-I'.iC- t.

Through the incessant roar of
guns every branch cjf every tree
quivered in the hail of shrapnel that

Sunday's audiences were attentive and
Hppreciative of their excellent p 'ay In
Limb and Kcktrt open the how with
a variety of modern dancer well done
and th' four Ivlellajs. ekl-'- d and
protesque knockabout acrobats per-
form some of the funniest twi.t and
take the hardest falls of any acrobatic
act seen here recently. A Keystone
comedy picture of merit completes
the bill.
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Victor two-re- el feature.

'THE MILLION DOLLAR
MYSTERY"

Latest Episode No. 16.

"FATTY'S DEBUT"
Keystone Comedy.

Coming Tomorrow

DUSTIN FARNUM

in

"VIRGINIAN"
Five reels of absorbing dra-
matic and comedy situations.

Wcutca-Salr- m, K.C.tiii: lvsalli:.
"The Rock of Hope," a two reel Vic-

tor drama featuring Rosemary Theby
and Harry C Myers will be the attrr -

i tion at the- - LasalI- - theater today. T. RUBBISH PILE IS 0W FIRE SOME NEWS NOTES.. I ..,.1 w .1 i ii nl1 tnrt. tii rrotifinMl. I

crashed down and shattered the trees
in dozens and slew denizens of the
forest.

At every step Russians encountered
the dead bodies of deer and terrified
wolves often broke into the ranks,
evoking merry Jests from the soldiers,
who throughout exhibited feverishly-hig- h

spirits. The Germans only dis-
covered the Russian movement when
they had irretrievably lost the game
and after several despairing efforts to
check the Russians they swiftly re-
treated, at first in an orderly manner,
but several hours later In panic. They
began to rush hither and thither with-
out any settled plan.

Davies laundry. Both phones.
Dr. Stoeckley, dentist, 511 J. M. S.
Dr. Lucas, Dentist, J. M. S. Bldg.
Adv.

The Central hoso company made a
run to the rubbish pile back of the
Orpheum theater about ?:C0 o'clock
Sunday morning and extinguished a
blaze there. The whole heap had
ignited in some manner and it took
the department nearly, three hours to
extinguish it. ,

hility for the hoinhanimcnt and the
5heli!ng commenced at midnight on
Oct. 7. simultaneously an attack on
the Inner fort holt was opened.

"Early on the mornlnp of Oct. 9

two of those, forts were occupied by
us. loiter in tho (lav the city could
10 entered without serious reitancf.

"At the commencement the garrison
defended it.elf bravely, hut was un-
equal to the attacks made by our in-iant- ry,

artillery and naval division
and fled In disorder. "When the .ur-rend- er

of the city was negotiated no
military could be found.

"Th fall of the last Ilcldan fortress

production shows the downfall and
regeneration of a young doctor. He is
Induced to drink by his rival Just be-

fore an operation on his sweetheart.
This drinking' scene was very well
acted and at thU point the story be-

comes quite Interesting. The rival
wins the irl and the doctor goes out
into the country to forget. A me-
morial rock on the seashore, where a
steamer was once wrecked, becomes
his rock of hope. Iviter the girl and
her hunband appear. The husband
sustains two falls the latter killing hin:
and restoring the eriginal lovers to
each other's arms. The principals in
this are interesting and the plot is
well constructed. Rosemary Theby

wdffHuJKKITII VAUDhJV ILLE.IL (4

Come Early Today Because It Will Be Packeir n. rr""i ra r fl

of imirsrnaldo Antwerp was duo
work of the and Mr. Myers are at their best.to the extraordinary tint

"The Million Dollar Mystery," epi NOW PLAYING lllion Dollar (II sterf

Pharohs, but also the life of the presen-
t-day dwellers along the Nile, with
their primitive manners and custom,
unchanged since the days of Moses.
So that he might stop at quaint mud
villages to photograph the fellaheen
unspoiled by contact with the outer
world, and thus present them differ-
ently from what easy-cha- ir travelers
have ever before een them, Mr. New-
man chartered the dahabeah "Seti"
and spent forty days in leisurely
traveling from Cairo to the second cat-
aract at Wadi Haifa.

sode No. 1C will be shown and a Key-
stone coined "Fatty's Debut."

Tomorrow will bring paramount
pictures "The Virginian" in five reels
with Dustin Karnum in the title role.
The story of the ploy is familiar to al-
most every one, his quick temper, his
magnificent personality and his power
to make friends, his ardent worship
for devotion to duty, when he is com-
pelled to hang his best friend fr'teve.

Two Reels.

THE ADVENTURES OF THE HASTY ELOPEMENT
Edison Comedy.

MAT

10c 15c

EVE

10c 15c
25c

Child Wonder.
(iucrn) & Carmen
Violin and Harp.

Ladclht Comiqucs.
McCormack &

Wallace.
Lamb & Ikcrt.

Hatince laily 2:30

attacking forces which the kaiser has
by awarding to the

leader of the Infantry, Oen. von Uer-le- r.

a decoration for merit.
"The Ttrozlllan minister in Herlin

railed togethfT about .'SO of his coun-
trymen living in the capital ami ex-

horted th-- to telegraph their rela-tivc- a

In Brazil Informing them that
they ar in full enjoyment of security
and liberty.

"Conditions in Germany are abso-
lutely normal. No oih would believe
tnnt tho country is in a state of war.
Ali the factories aro open and busy.
Theaters and cafes everywhere are
well patronized. All trains are run-
ning according to schedule.

It is ollieially stated In Vienna that
another Russian attack south of
i'rzmysl yesterday was repulsed.
Thereafter the Uupplan retreat became
so general that the western front was

acuated."

U OF VALUE
otherwise meritorious and val-

uable lnreatltfni nro rendered wortk
lers from the itaad point of patent pro-
tection du to lack, of skillful prosecu-
tion, which ia neeesary in order to
obtxlo claim of broad cope and pro-
tect! r yalu. Hare had lo years' ex-prieu- co

la patent practice. Hig-be- st

rfWrnoe.Vtn powaflble I aiwayt adrlso a per-vn- &l

ltervle-- , irhlca la much more
nativfactory. owln to tho technical na-
ture of patents. Pull Information
ffiTen upon request No charge tor ad-ric- e.

Ilnrins; a branch offlc nenr th Pat-
ent Ofic at WMufftoa, atvd as of flea
wiere you can ban ally come t4 ex-pla- la

your larention. I can guanntea
prompt an-- d unexecelled nrrlee. Asso-
ciate ofUcea ra all tiie leading coaatrlea
of tae worU.

GEORGE J. OLTSCH
Itertitered Patent Attorney.
Suite 711-1- 4 J. M. S. Hldr

Booth l)-nd- , Ina.

AT Till: COIiOXIAIi.
The Oberlnthaller trio of Alpine

singers and. instrumentalists are on
'THE TRIUMPH OF RIGHT"

Two Reel Lubin.
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J Night 7:30 and 9:00
Vaudeville.TI I CItS DAY New "TWINS AND TROUBLE'
.,.-..,- .r

tho vaudeville bill at the Colonial. !

Their songs in natlvo costume are en- -
tertalning and the act is a real Eu-- 1

ropean novelty. Nell De Yoe adds .

variety to the bill with tier popular
songs and cabaret dancing. She is

7--rr-
r'l ii Edison Comedy.

A WONDERFUL FEATUREan attractive httle miss who knows
the art of entertaining. Four excel-
lent pictures are also sljown and the
entire program is ono that will please.

Tim sunrmsn.
"Tiie Varsity Race," a Thanhouser

two-re- el of unusual merit dramatical-
ly and educationally. The director
and the scenario writer have hii n-- on

a felicitous idea in giving In
ture form the Ftory of a boat race.
About this all important spring event
they have woven an entertaining
story of student life and the fidelity
of a girl to the bow oar, who has
been unjustly forced to resign from
college. Hut he is taken back Just
in time to row, and of course his
crew wins the race. The scenes were
taken of a real race between cight-oare- d

shells. Muriel Ostrlchc and
Irving Gummings are at the head of
the cast.

"Tho Master Hand" Is a thrilling
detective story in which duty wavers,
wheji the girl appears upon the scene
with Doyd Marshall and Rene

ii a u r Jt t t w ' w i :l -- u a dimi a m a 86ANNETTE KELLERMAN
HERE IN SEA PICTURE yj ljui turn ui iii

'

Y. Will be Playing This Week.

SOMETHING DOING.
Xrptune's Daughter, a Soven Keel

Attraction, Now Showing at
the OlUrr.

HOME OUTFITTING STORE
For Tlirifty Iluyers. 11

The 1'opular Little House

NOW PLAYINfi.
I'cnnancnt 3lu.sical

Comedy Stock1 ft E OLIVER OPERA HOUSESUMPmyst r. uy ricrmns.
The ..Million Dollar Mystery is the

particular attraction at the Auditor!- -

The greatly heralded Annette Kel-lerm- an

film in seven p .rts, "Neptune's
Daughter," began an eight days' en-

gagement at the Oliver Sunday. This
Is (.no of the most elaborate pictures
that has ever been taken from a

1:ON THE MEXIPublic Drug Store
New Location

124 N. MICHIGAN SY.

I um today and the series is said to be
I ne of the most thrilling and exciting
i vet shown "The Adventures of the RTIEATESCAN BORDER"

Sonss, Iiin, 3Iii!lc,
..r! tt'in.lnAlnf n twl t)w mv i m in I n Lf .

oc- -.f;..a rflnnrnnn ! Hasty Klopement" is one of theHI'. IliS IlIIU IILlllI IU HI. .1 1I IU llllil.. - , .
tawus stories. iiiu auiaicur uea'cuw ris truly remarkable,

A fantastic fairy was very mucn worried wnen nestorv forms the i L
The Home of Good Picture.

TODAY TRAVELTALKS
1 Exquisite Color Views

l." ICHiple. ?Io.tIy Girls.
.Mat! nets,

Wed.. Sat., Sun.
NJerlit Ibices 10c & l."c,

Matinees 10c. "THE VARSITY RACEhad to depend on his marvelous pow- -
cu d and splendidly acted 1 artio- -

deduction and tenacious nature
L'.l-- .r- - ""V ,.i,U" rn, nfor the elimination of the thieves. In

SLICK'S LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING CO.

128 S. MAIN ST.
Fhtmea: Home. 5117; Bell, 117.

The Slick Way."

A TlianlioiLer tuo-reel- cr of unusual
merit, featuring Muriel Oitriche.

j and Motion Pictures.
I TUESDAY EVENING,
1 OCTOBER 13

mermaids and the king of tho ocean j

are acted m a most Ilie-li- U' manner
THE MASTER-HAN-D

X

the cast are Harry O'Moore and Viola
Dana, who is a sister to Leona Dana
who played at the Oliver recently In
the title part of "The Poor Little Rich
Girl."

"Twlnb and Trouble" is a clever
Edison comedy and "The Triumph of
Right" is a strong two reel LuMn
drama and tells the story of John

1 At A That's what A ttirlllins: Detective Story with Itoyd
Marshall and ltene l'arrington.,

! iili
Aw in

ii!!ir.r m
EGYPT

Yesterday and Today.
Tickets 25c, 50c, 75c, $1

Rriefly Annette's baby sister is cruelly
killed 1- - the I'.sherman and Annette
becomes a mortal to avenue her death.
She meets the king, has a number of
thrilling adventures and the story
ends happily ns all fairy stories
should.

Miss Kellerman makes a particular-
ly attractive and realistic mermaid
and an equally loyal subject of the
king. Her skill as a swimmer and
dier were never better illustrated.
!ne particularly thrilling dive from

mi! ii r.Preseott. who by speculation has
. iX". , Ill

Always a Good Show
ADMISSION 5c

Gas for Lighting
and Coolilng

GAS COMPANY

New Colonial
Tae Utile Phet Tbettre OeLox

Two Classy Yautlcville
Acti

"Oberinnthaler '

Trio"
NELLIE DE YOE

Alpine Singers.
Sons ami Dances.

And Tour Keels Good
Pictures.

SiH'Cial IWirsain Prices,
10 cents.

II l! I
wrecked the 1 loman bank of Omaha,
and Stephen Jepson, the cashier,
takers what money is left and goes
west and opens a department ptore.

lid Harrison, cashier to Preseott,
murries his daughter. It is then dis- - D! i m! i!

! ill'l !l'fa high cliff, bound hand and foot, her covered that Harrison
subsequent struggle under the water 'debt through gambling,
with a vicious villian. are wonderfully : to his father-in-la- w to

is deeply in
He appeals

pay his' debt ?! 60
3 CS

iiIIS I!!!
I AI

i

done. The entire supporting cast is and a quarrel ensues, which is intcr-exeelle- nt

and the baby mermaid acted ; rupted by Natalie, the young wife,
bv a tinv tot who fairlv revels in the Iater a burglar enters the house, a

i shot is fired and Preseott Is killed.water is an attractive feature. "When theThe many elaborate sea and palace, Harrison hearing the shot rushes to itr f itiituivthe room and Natalie finds him with
a gun in his hand leaning over her
father. Appearances are against him

scenes were taken by the specially so-

le ted company in the Rurmudu is-

lands, an ideal selection for tho sit-
tings. Sunday's audienct s were large,
attentive and ery enthusiastic. The
picture c routed a tine impression and
the attendance should be large dur-
ing the balance of the engagement.

I
'and he is arrested and sentenced to j

! prison for life, but he escapes and is
reported dead. Years afterwards J

! Natalie working as a detective, clears

you want, and
that's what Cal-

umet is guaran-
teed to give
you

It is sure in
perfect leaven-
ing and raising
qualities, in
wholesomeness,
in purity.

Perfectly
raised, melting-l-y

tender bis-

cuit, cake, muf-
fins, griddle
cakes, arc kound
to result from
its use.

Calumet
goes farther
than other bak-

ing powders
and it's moder-
ate in cost.

Insist on it
at your grocers.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWAJIDS

WorU'i Pure Fxx!
Expowtioi, Cfclcg
Illinois.
Pari Eirxition.
Franc. Martix. 1912

her husband's name of t he crime and
then discovers that he is living. - - " ...... ... I III

I , i 111 TfS;iH 0 ii: i

TODAYTHREE PEOPLE ARE
KILLED BY BOMBS I LSE1 8:3.52:3:0

j AT Till: MAtlKSTlO. !

j The Majestic musical comedy com-- j
j paiiy offered a new comedy bill Sun- - j

j day entitled "On the Mexican Ror- -
der." As indicated by the title the

! story of tho piece has to do w ith mil- -

Itary affairs on the Mexican line and i

(.(Tiuan Aiator Vlit Iari ai.d Hurl
Twenty llombx Dow 11

em City.
1,

; TJIEPERFfCTlA)

. Whistle Blows."
After the long day's work work in

wood, leather, flint or stone dust
dust that burns and chokes, you may

demand and need a pure and

nutritious beverage. Hoosier Cream,
Tiger Export Beer, the drink of the

temperate, will nourish and rest you.

Brewery Bottled.

' is treated from a humorous stand- -
iM.int. The comedians lind ample op- -

I wentv bombs :;M,rtunllv in ine various comedy typestat: is. 1 ;1 ct.
1 nwere .'inrioi upon rar... iy tiorman i f ,,..1,; .....1 th., nini i.r.md If V.- -'

a'.iators Sunday, killing three perss. 1 ,itlt,.n n, Irnl.,( ,,. I

wo-andln- 1 u.nd v..i i:r.g 1 nidorari- - -to the ldeasimr The Mexican ! ill ifS N Jl HnmWS A A lAvd. image to property. Two aviator !
.'i-ork- : nrrur And 1:1(1 TiV VmllU V., " irU II II V V. lit 4 111! M .tav V V " ' 1 -

aro features and Will Hall'sTaube nun. hines appeared
Itareously from the eust VL"V

c
, Miller miw!tine baritone voice is heard to good I, ";,;';M1 ' ...l,V;

a ore above thelow as nx.n as they
iit i !:;H ;'i ..! lM :;:! ..

V:cltv. One of l'c::il fell near tho
northern railway terminal and an

advantage in several popular ballads,
j Tiie comic antics of Standfield, Wright
j and Nihbe are amusing and the two
extra comedy reels of pictures make

i;i!,!r!li:l!ilii:t!ii::::HHi
other in the ;r,i (i iill'lRue .St. Uiare. The

of thtj bombs a feltmortal afT ct .'i:;m:: :the shows practically continuous.
i . i it .!n the rauberi? St. Ar.toine. where the;

boml'-- struek in ft crowd of persoi-.- s
;
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J1KAT I.I.DIUtS.
The Century Juniors had little trou

ble in beating the Rider school foot'

, A:

- . ' I.

e ft X T ,

s" I :

1 L

ball team yesterday afternoon on
Oliver field by a score of 06 to 0. i

t y

SOUTH BEND
BREWING ASSOCIATION

Servant to Lovers of Good Beer.

who were returning frctn church. In
the Rue Lafayette and other poir.p
frl.eie the bombs struck, the material
dar.-.r.-- e slight.

me i.f the missiles feli on the roof
nf the Notre name cathedral but did
not bur.-t-. Another fell In the
Vti-i- n. c :t aused little damavre.

After the aviator had exhausted
their supply of iroc til" s sev ral
I'rem li miielur.es took the air and

(DIVING VENUS)
In the Spectacular Pictorial Triumph

"Neptune's Daughter"
The Sublime Achievement of the Moving Pic-

ture Art.
PRICES Matinees 10 and 20c Not Reserved

Evening Lower Floor, 25 and 35c; Bal-

cony, 25c; Gallery, 10c All seats reserved,
See this Picture on Monday, Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and next
Sunday. Matinees daily.

m:vm.n pktvkks.
subject of tho first NewmanThe

traveltalk at the uliver opera house f

Oct. l::. will bei uesday ev enmg.
Rgypt." the lens through which we

Germans leok at the vanished centuries. Thepurs led them, chasing the
te.v.ard the ea-'t- . - beautiful colored views and vivid mo- - iili tion pictures Mr. Newman took last

Rubber Stamp and Alphabets made summer will show not only the pyra- - C9t v H. A. Pershing. JoU R. Wayne tot. mids. the great silent sphinx, the won- -
Advt. 1 Jtrful temples and other rcUcs of tho


